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LOCAL AFFAIRS : Blandy. AtZanesriiie.l OHiol nnder: th 1 :

FAIR OF THE CARQL1NAS. The 'Albany .New York) Exprtss, an
Administration paperhas the frank-
ness to acknowledge that the voter
in kscqunty are quitting the party
since, the recent elections "Sonielif-tee- n

hundred Republicans, stayed
away ; frd tb e 'po 1 Is andf two o r
three, hundred bfithem went to the

Improvement in thq Number, of Visitors
and-Article- s tthiiited. " " ;i 1

Fair, of the . Carolinos. . .

MULE RACE !

THURSDAY, NOV. 27th.
Premium Ten Dollars ui Gold !

NO EX'TRAXCE CUASGE1D I

OPEN TO THE WORLD!
ON THURSDAY, Nov. 25th. the traok

of the Fair of f he Oarolinas will be opat
for trials of speed of Mules,, all sixes, ooIoqi
and ages, at 12 M. precisely.

Parties wishing to contend for tikis pre-
mium must appear at the track entrant
near the Grand Stand at Hi A. M.

Rules; None but colored riders allow-
ed. The mules must be ridden withoat
saddles or straps.

HALF MILE CASH.
Rules of the Ethiopian Turf will be ob-

served. i
French. pool tickets will be sold.

JUDGES :

Col. Frank Cox, Greenville, S. 0.
Maj. K. G. Latham, Spartanburg, S-- C.
Col. B. Y. Sage, Atlanta, Ck.
Col . Henry Fries, Saleru, N. (?.

Thos. W. Dewey, Charlotte, N. (J.

Yesterday was :i beautiful day. The
rwwither, too,- - hal. nioderate,fpn3jderubly,
and tho bitin- - winds of the day Ibefore'aia
not ; prevail so severely. At IGi-dfcith-s

oilieers of the Society, the marshals and
tho band, proceeded from the public square
oiiH5J'airptoal. They!were!lbyo'l4

ny visitors and exhibitors, and by 12
o'clock the Grounds presented qurte A tiT
'ring apptiirante. '"

here w;j9 a-- --very- perceptible iinprve-nielin- fi

tho nuniberoarticles on exjiibi-tio;- i,

a grat many additions having been
nlade to the lists since Tuesday. , The
nunib'cr of visitors Wine grounds," too,'
was more than twice aslartfeftSpji Uifiiti
day, and ail seeiueil to enjoy the sights and
trrrerstng-wit- each otir, jj j

A great many additions Aad beei ';naade
to all the departrtvents. since. Taesdayi sTb
ladie.V department ii quite full, and
nluch better than it was last year. In fact
this department is sDleudidlv; filled, and
tAalf too. ivkhf the fihoiidtit. kAiolisioi H-- I

kinds, of female make. ;;A' ' number ;pf
splendid rag carpets, not to speak of other,
articles, have been added to the lad.ies! de-sir- tni

ant since TueiiayJ ajhfl t&M Hepart- -

im.'fit was yesternaT'tne-auniirauo- n ot all.
The eastern end of the hall is well filled,
and presents a tine appearance. In the
centre of the aisle are cases of shoes, hubs,
rims' frames, furniture, and a number of 1

Wlifr ItthuXtHi.-vrfA- . rrf'iiAiivfrililiihn7
hmTObntna-dJ'ffiedeprrthJe- n

over against tiie ladies' department in the
same end if the hall.

We proceed now to the other end of the
hall. Ther feature in this end is the
VilJ'ERAioGIcVlrlAXD 'HiLOGi? DEPART- -

which is under the management of Mr S
. - t. t-- x f

C JoUnston. .
J rer.'are al nianner oil spd

cimens uiippi'iV lead,--iron- olttjVail.!
zinc, etc., &c, which have been collected
with great care and which are well arrang-
ed on the tables. These specimens occupy
perhaps lorty feet of the table. There are
als in this collection more than two hun-dre- d

varieties' of theiwoijas JhfiNorth Cara-fih- a.

There is no more interesting depart-
ment in the whole exhibition than this,

j Oii the opposiiS'side hi the sarnej end of
the hall are articles of interest. Handsome
cakes, jellies, catsups, preserves and wines
from the vineyard of S T Mickey, of Sa
lem. I There are many varieties.'ofgtjoese
wines: the Isabella, Clinton, Catawba,
Strawberry, Grape, Blackberry, Raspberry,
and others. There is no department in
the house so ''pleasHrt to the eye" as thjs.

Considerable addition has been made to
the fruit department, though it is by no
means, as full yet as it should be. There
are here some splendid specimens of ap-

ples, pears, quince, &.Q. A pumpkin. weigh?
ing 87 in the centre" of fhisalsle,
attracted considerable, attention ; it . ia iSlx

yesterday. There, too. are some turnips,
SW-e- Tabtatpes, s&cy but there are not as

poll and voted the Democratic
ticke,t." ..
- Major Deschamps,- - the most im-
placable of the the Parisian Com
m unist$,' is report e to be in the
United j States rriarihe7. ci ops. He
headed the rabble that destroyed
the Uolum Vendome.

Bishop Hcnnessv, of Kansas, has
prohibited dancing in. that diocese
at Catholic fairs and festivals, stating
that hereafter churches will be built
without dancing.

New Advertisements.

MILLER'S HALL !

Grand Dramatique Combination

EVERY NIGHT!

Music,

Dramas,

and Burlesque.

AMUSEMENT FOR ALL !

In selecting amusements tor patrons, the
management have taken great pains and
will oner such pieces only, that while pos
sessing great dramatic interest, not a word
will be said that can onend the most las-tidio-

Doors open at 7 P M. Curtain rises at
8 PM. Admission 50 cents. Reserved
seats 75 cents. Tickets can be secured at
Tiddy's Book Store, without extra charge.

nov25:tf:'

BEBOMANN'S

AUTOMATIC WONDER !

13 OX

Exhibition at tup Fair.
It is located in

FLORAL HALL,
And is attracting great attention. It is

truly a wonder ; a marvel.

The mind that could conceive ; the hand
that could execute such a prodigy of indus-

try and skill, could belong to no ordinary
person. All should see it before leaving
the Fair grounds. nov 27 2tpd

A CHINES ! f$5 gEWlNG M
FOR SALE AT

SINGER'S OFFICE,
NEXT TO DEWEY'S BANK,

aud

Opposite the Post Office.
nov 27-t- f

A FRESH SUPPLY
' OF

Overcoats,
Business Suits,

and a fine stock of

Cassiniere Pants,
Received yesterday and offered to the trade
to day. Ordered Expressly for the
Fair. Call, gentlemen, and suit your-
selves. - '

; JOHNiA. YOUNG & SON.
.;.nov27:tf :. j, ; ...

Branch Oflice for Fresh Fish,
HAVING made special arrangements I

prepared to supply Fresh
Fish arid Oysters by the 'Barrel, "tub ' and
Keg with freight, ice - and ; other charges,
at Morehead City and Norfolk, prices, and
a small commissiojn, Jfor my services. f. , .

Hotels,; Boarding Houses and. Saloons
furnished at. reduced prices. Our bunches
are larger and our fish of superior quality
to any offered in this market.

Our retairtrade supplied"" at the lowest
possible figures to cover expenses. .

i,. B. N. SMITH.
, oct26 . , ;;, ,

' Bank Notice.
The Banks of the' city will close each

day during Fair week at 2 o'clock, P. M.
elcept on Thursday, the 27th inst, Thanks-
giving day, when they will Ufe closed dur-
ing the day.

' M. P. PEGRAM, Cash'r.
1st National Bank of Charlotte, N. C.

J. IL HOLLAND, Cash'r.
M & F National Bank; Charlotte, N. C.

. THOS. W. DEWEY, Caali'r.
U Bank Mecklenburg, Charlotte, N. C

I

if ;'.,r,i--i
,)OS. IJ. CALUWELL,Xpfal EAltAr.

. v- - A

Cotton. ii ! ! i

Charlotte, N C, Nov. 20, 1873.
Under fyorabl advices from $ewYpr

Liverpool, coffon alvanced yesterday,
cloning at Hi for ; Low Middlings. Tbg
Market was quite cfive.J- - Sales 266 bale?r

. .

Roller Skatiog at Oates' IJall tOj-niT-

Pool3 on the races will be sold every

niuht ut tlieew Idea'Saloanu 4T V

Go to Tidily'i Book Store for tickets to

the Oonxert to-mg- lit t the Charlotte In- -

stitute.

The streets were th;-oii-
d witf

wagoiis yciterdiry ws
brisk. .ihh-ji- i ,i .A-f-'- i

The hall of the 'Central HoteT find

the pavement in front of. iViprcsent
the appearance of "On 'Change."

'. ,;ri;i... V ' r,.T, 'i f'.
One of th--o nyany curiosities to : be seen

at the FaliV'is Bergmann's Automatic
Wonder,' oh exhibition in FloraJ Hal I.'"60
and see it. :a:-r- i HJK -

.
- .. .' . :

The Fair and (he Span
can-Cub- an troubles are now,tlve top-- "

ios of conversation on the streets and
everywhere eWe.

The Charlotte Cornet, p.rtfu ,is air;
nishing the music foXtfie jJajrJofjjtij41
Cnrolina3, and is doing it most ac-

ceptably. It is an excellent band.
Col. V. Beaumont Clarkson, who

has been

take charge of a school at Danbury,
Stokes county.

J. S. Williamson & Co, have on
hand at "the Green Front," College
street, a splendid new stex or fo-ceri- es

.

for the fall and wililer' frade.
Give them a call before purchasing
elsewhoJ ( fe- - 'offferjoji. H
' GranglrsHts 1 ' jt L

Thanksglving Services. In coiiipli
auce with the proclamation of the Gov
ernor of the State, appropriate serviees
may be ejtpeetetj in St. Mark's
Lutheran Church. Seats free.

Concert to-nig- ht at the Charlotte Insti
tute for Young Ladies,' by 'the Mozart Muv
sical Socitty. Tickets at Tiddy's Book
Store.

stauiniti jii J Cared.- - --Ir N A 'M otee

of Virginia, has arrived in the citv, and
will reniriin until the 15th December. He
is stopping at the Central Hotel, room Jso.
10. Dr.; Mosa iaanative of Mecklenburg
county, N.C., and was a stammerer him-
self for 43 vuurs. 3t

Roller Skating at OafesHalf to-nig-

Miller's Hall Last Xlght Tije Cliaf
lotte Dramatic Association, presented in
Miller's Htdl, Jast evening, to a respectable
crowd, the old IBnglislr Comedy'Still
Water Runy Deep." The play VK3 TertrteT
eel with unusual torce, and elicited entln

. a. i - 1 4 1. I

siasuc appiause irom me auaience. ai me
Conc'usiun nf the play a wonderful musi- -

cal performance was given by a man who
played the violyi wijh his eet,'play,d the
bow with' the "'violin, played behind his
back, over hi3 head, etc. After this, the
evening's performance closed with the
song and tJance of the FeiaTeCtp$e Mer-
chant. This was finely repcl!reLyas was
the whole performance. lWehave u
space this time to elaborate. The Associa
tion will present another play at Miller's
Hall to-nig-

Bepair the Street. We suggest'
to the proper persons the, necessity
of repairing the pavement on Gra-ha- m

street between Trade and 'Fifth',
by putting sand on it, if nothing
more. The pavement from th cor-
ner of Fifth Street-- , to" the end s of
Smithville,.is in, first rate qrder, and
the street only needs fixing between
the corners of Trade and Fifth. A
great many persops pasa Over . this
street, and it would be an accommo-
dation ,to th,em,to haver it put in
good condition.

The Concert To-Nigb,t.- We; again
remind our citizens of the.J?6iicert

hich is to be given jtQ-pig- ht at the
Charlotte Instituit 'fdr oiwg La--

dles, by the Charlotte Glee Club, un-
der the directions of Prof R S Ehifer.
Tbat the entertainment wi,U be
sPlendid ore..Qre canJbeno douW
Te object is the wo'rthiestipon

aich our charities eou$cV4)eibesto;
ed. So there is every raQikvr,hy the,
Qlee Club srioyia drawcrdwcted
huse to-nig- Money 'isbaclly
deeded by the managers, of theV.Pr-- ,
tlllOr. A 1 'Ta .. ill A'nnnlil
tbe daily returnipg ratfT of --4be"

ildren, and every dollfii is --a' help.
Inview of the character. 'Jof ther en-- .
tertainment to be giveri to-nih- t, and
the object to which then6U 'raisVct

.
be applied, we shall b surprised

lbe chapel of the Institute is not

Marer Mr4 wniA JMorgan, was put up
yesterday, and will run the shaft-lin- e in
Machinery Hall.' There are also other en-

gines on the grtmudi. r v

There; are1 oil exhibition several bales of
ftite Cotton, bales of North Carolina hay,
grasses, etc.

THE RACES

began a little after 3 o'clock. The tirst
was. a running race of a mile dash, for
wiucii tne toiiowing entries were made..

Granger, (formerly Frank Hampt6n,)

tMajr. T. G. Bacon, of Edgefield;
bv Wm. Gorman, of Columbia ;

Baltiiriofe Belle, by W. II. Treevant.
In the choice of positions Baltimore

Belle got the Pole; Granger the middle,
and IJnknown the ou:side. The horses
passed the stand nearly even, and the race
was a closely contested and exciting one.
In the;end Granger passed the pole about
half a length ahead of the Belle, and Un-

known came in third, about four lengths
behind. ,

, A. A. U V k

k At the close of the running race, the
trotting began. For this race there en-

tered: Goshen Maid, by Trout, of New
tYo ; Malsey, by Jack Chambers, Au-iii- a;

Spotted Tail, by , of Colum
bia,-an- d Top, by Harvey, of Danville. Top
got' the inside track, Malsey second,
Goshen Maid third, and Spotted Tail out-

side. Tp.e race was close at times, and. at
the close of the third quarter Goshen Maid
and Spotted Tail were neck and neck. Trie.

Maid, however, won time 2:43. Spotted
Tail came out second, Malsey third and
Top fourth.

' SECOND HEAT.

fl" th e second race, the horses took their
positions in the order in which they came
in last," In this race, the Maid again came
out successful, coming out fyalf a length
ahead of Malsey. who pushed her close-t- ime

2:4U; Spotted Tail acme out third.
and Top last, way behind.

The horses again took their positions,
GFofhen Maid at the pole, Malsey seuohd
Spotted Tail third, and Top outside.
Goshen Maid beat also in this race, pass
ing the stand about one length ahead of
Malsey.

The Maid took the first money in the
race, and Malsey the second. Time not
noticed. ;This closed the racing for the
day.

The programme for to-da- y can be seen
elsewhere in this paper.

Personal. We were glad to have a call

last night from our friend J B Hussey, Esq
the able editor of the Piedmont Pres. Capt
W F Avery, of the paper, is also in town
So are Messrs L P Erwin of the Vindicator
and W H Malone, of the Asheville Exposi
tor,. .

l Co, Thos. M. Halt, President of the
N C State Agricultural Society, arrived in
the city last evening.

The Fair. An attractive feature of the
exhibition to-da- y, will be the performances
of Mr. O'Hara, the celebrated walkist
which wil l take place semetine during the

j . . . . tu...! meu iwi pcuninaiiisiu a cuuiriuuiiuii wu
be taken up from among the crowd.

Conference Meeting. The Western
Conference of the Evangelical Lutheran
Synod of North Carolina, convenes
irt St. Marks Lutheni Church of
this city, .on next , Friday morning
at 10 o'clock. 'Several prominent minis
ters of that Synod will be present, and re-

ligious itervices may be expected the re-

mainder of the week, as well as on Sun-
day. A coMi'al invitation is extended to
ell who may' be disposed to attend either
the business meetings' or the religious
services: ;;':''' :

. ,!,'.;. r; " .'

i Franklin Steam Washer- - This North
Carolina invention is now being exhibited
at our Fair and attracts as niiich attention
as' any other thing oii exhibition .' It is in
deed a wonderful invention and is meeting
with unprecedented success, whenever in
fcrod.uced; :f No other "Washer," ever; met
with such favor. It has taken the first
premium at'' every Fair at which it has

J.bejih exhibited,, y Tl J?ress jof the) (whole
State speak of it in the highest terms. We
cdpy the following frorQjur exchanges :

r Messrs. BarA? Pfeasanta, ofxjuis-rAtrg,,-
N

C, have kindly brasented the un
compromising. Union ediior of the , South- -

ers. , It is indeed' a' wonderful 'invehtibn.l
ttoneq clothes , are placed : in ' the boiling
Water of the machine and come out clean
in'thirtvniiiutes,?aid need only to be put
through a wringer br rinsed 6ut in cold
water, i We can most conscientiously re-
commend it as a labor-savin- g machine,
thoroughly eleatriing clotheswithout rub-
bing.'! Southern Hornet !

" We would hot under auy circumstan-
ces recommend an article, or. Anything,
that we did. not believe to be as represent-
ed. We beheve, it is universally admitted,
by those ;'who have tried the above named
"Washer.'j to be allb at 4s --elaimed forUt

a success The report, from everywhere
it has been introduced, .is that too much
cannot be Baid in ita praise. It is truly a
great invention. The press speak of it in
the highest terms." Biblical Recorder. ''--

"We would direcfih'e
of every house-keep-er to the.idoubli eoli-um- n

advertisement of this truly remarka-
ble washer. ;It is a North Carolina inTen- -
tion, and is sold by a leading North Caro1
Iina firm--gentlem- en of the highest char-
acter forr honor and truthfulness.'iFrom
all the "evidence mil liave before nt ith
are ojn pelled tojbelteve .that ,thls I North
Carolina invention is decidedly the best
washer now before the country. We are
not writine a "TmT." but statin ? to hut w
conceive to be the truth-an- d iKrtbingburt
the tmthJ'-Salei- gh WHy Statin 1

Programjnf ifo Thorsday, Nov; 27.
Gates will be ipeu;for.recieption of

visitors at Si o'clock a. in. , -

At 30 o'clock a. m. the Charlotte
Cornet Band accompanied by the
Marshals and assistants, will move
from the front, of CentraL Hotel to
the Fair GrboridaV 1 ' -

s

Parade of. stce;wiU take place on
the drive, around the track at 11
o'clock a in.

At 'lli orlOck a. in, ,the directors
and Siiperinteoljents in charge of de
partments will meet, at the rresi-dent'a.pffi- oe

at-th-e gate to receive the
blanks for 'Awarding Committees.

Immediately) after the reception of
blanks, the various committees, are
requested to enter upon examination
of articles on. display and hand in
heir reports as soon as inaae to tne

Secretary, that the Directors may make
the awards. , ; ; :.

Bloo'ded Horses will be assembled
at 12 o'clock, M. for examination in
ront of Race Stables.

Houses of all work in rear of Grand
Stand.

Hatched and Single Harness Hor
ses and Saddle Horses on the Race
Course. .

Jacks and Mules in front of tho
Boxjtalls.

131ooad Cattle in iront ot borage
House.

Grade Cattle in front of their Stalls,
near the well.

The Hon. DUDLEY V. ADAMS,
Master of the National. Grange' will
address the Patrons of Husbandry on
the Grounds at 12&.o clock, if. M.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., there will be a
race for Three Tear Old Colts.

Immediately after this, the Trot-
ting Match will take place.

The Entertainmentsfor the day
will wind up with an amusingj

MULEJtACE !

The members of the Legislature of
North Carolina visiting the --Fair are
respectfully informed that they wul
rind the Reception Committee at 1)

o'clock, A. M., at the business house
of J. M. Leak & Co., opposite the
Central Hotel who will furnish them
with complimentary cards of admis
sion to the Fair.

We are requested to announce that
the procession of the PATRONS OF
HUSBANDR i will lorm punctually
at 10 o'clock, A. M., in front of the.
Court House.

Ample arrangements have been
made for the comfort and pleasure of
visitors. Lunch and refreshments
can be obtained at the Halls, under
(irand totanu ana at the various
booths on the Grounds.

Licensed vehicles lor the accom
modation, of visitors will run from
the Square, and the C C4ARE
cars will make regular trips during
the day to the Fair Grounds. '

The Plowing Match will take place
on the grounds, on Friday, at II
o'clock a. m.

Immediately after the address to
the Patrons of Husbandry, the pre-
sentation of the Carolina Military
Institute will take place.

Tickets for admission to the,Fair
can be obtained at the Hotels and
Drug Stores.

Single admittanceoO cents;
Children half price.

Tickets for horses and vehicles
must be bought at tho gates. --

' ' A

Jqs. Graham,
' ' Jas. H. Orp.;
: - t. W: Dewey,

Committee.

Resolutions on the Death of Judge
Boyden. The followmg iare the fes-olutio- ns

passed hy, the members of
the bar of Charlotte on the death of
Judge Boyden :.
f TTttnhJ That Hi-'huv- p T4fn'M
with deep regret of the. death of the
Hon. Nathaniel Boy-den-

y One of the
Justices.of our'-S?ir'prefm- fcfourt, ;and
so latelv" a 'profeasional" brother in
our iniefst. " 5

-

Resolved, That we cherish the pro-founde- st

respect for the memory, of
this, our, elUePlaTdtherjriQ ; for half
a "century - has been so intimately
coWnectea with the practice of the
law in Western North Caroljpa, and
who durrh'g thfe? entire course 6f so
Jenghthy axee'haiVnlYo'rmly dis-
played -

uch-untirin- zeal,.-energy- ,

faithfulness to clienUtlearningt abil-
ity and ; orofessipnarCiri tegirfty aV to
render his example a lit pna4for the
emulation of his survivors and espe-
cially .the young inetnbe.rs ? of our
fraternity. ";

j V Rfsolved; That, th e presid ing Judge
ooncurring. theieV fresolrttions I be
spread upon tho records of tha court

oy ipe oecretaries 10 ineiftrrjny or
iC LJi. j .

j.vv -- v'li 1l j.ttiiecctHiseu, kbu jqbb aieor xo um
pres of the city Tor publication.

' Geo. E. "Wilsok, ;

Secretaries.

Hmanv'-flrttete-s mthisdeDartment as should

Referees. Hon. F. Shohar, 811-bur- yi

N. C, Hon. 2. B. Vance, ChadptU,
N. C. dot :tt

At Par!
We have on exhibition at our Store the

Largest and Handsomest Stock of

(WLD PENS
Gold and Silver Pen Holders,

Q-ol-d Pencils,
and other goods in above lines ever offered

in Charlotte. .

Bought direct from the manufacturers

during the Panic, and for sale at Panie
Prices.

TIDDT A DUOS.
Nov 26;tf

Good Templar.
All Good Templars who are visiting tbs

Fair, and who are in good standing in their
several Lodges, amrespectfuily invited te
meet with Hesperian Lodge on Tharsdif
Night, 27th inst:, at theirall, over Mr--
chants and Farmer's National Beak, wfeer
they will be cordially welcomed.

By order of
R. M. CRAWFORD, W. O. T.

T. W. Pkaxt, Sec. nov aEtd -
" nffr&FTBTLASD ijPM

PORTABLE ENGINES,
STATIONERY ENGINE, ,

SA W MILLS, s.

For prices, 4c, apply tc W. C. Morgan,
Gen. Agent, Central Hotel.

Caeey, Wake Co., N. C, ?
June 10th, 1875, J

Messrs II & F Blandy : The Machinery
purchased from you in February, gives en-
tire satisfaction. The Shingle Machine
will cut from 10.000 to 12,000 per day. The
work is well and accurately dpne. lue
Saw Mill is cutting lumber finely. The
largest day's work I have done with it,
was 17,375 feet. I have been in the lab-be- r

business for twenty-fiv- e years, and own
Engines manufactured by other firm-Thi- s

Blandy Engine, of twenty-fiv- e horse-
power, will do about double the work. I
have ever had one to do of same estimated
power. If machinery is needed . in the
neighborhood where my Mill is at work,
you will have no difficulty in ' seUtu, lbr
mine is very much admired.

Yours, truly,
nov. 25:2tpd A. F. Pa.

WATCHES ! WATCHES !

Clocks and Jewelry I

Silver and Plated Ware I

SPECTACLES and FANCY GOODS, Ac.,
At Panic Prices, at

J. T. BUTLER'S, '

'
Opposite Central Hotel,

nov.'25-t- f CHARLOTTE; N. CL

Visitors to the Fair '

Don't fail to see the New Atnertaui
Steam Washer arid' Bleacher, The Latest,
Cheapest, and Best. Patented November
4th, 1873.

Williams & Harrison,
Box 248, Ralehh.

psr The above on Exhibition at the
Fair Grounds. : nov28iw

CONCORD U!.
Published weekly at ;

CONCORD, N. C,
Chaj F. Haeris, Editor A Proprietor,

Only $2,50 per Annum.
A large and increasing circulation, makiBg
it one of the best Advertising Mediums ia

WESTJCBN N. 0.
Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Copies are read every
week, by the best, families in North Caro-
lina. Ji! (mat28tf

ntt a ttt --nn
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tAn di'univetL we the underrizned mem- -

on business at the' OLD STAND. I Qood

'

JENKINS & CUASDtEB, &
48 South Street, Baltimore, IM.

Shipping Clerk of the Old House, is with us.

be.
In the Southern eud of the hall are the

sewing machines, andjrigh busily areihese
kept "running. 6n rjan entirely by seam,
excited the admiration of the ladies.

AGnicrLTURAL
i)n.tUe opposite side of the hall are the

agrcttura fprWucts.p Man additions
nyeiKjen niaaetio inia iuce wie urat ui ,

btij.thetljsj)iii 4 ratiirmeag What is
xhibited,tho..gh, is good, ine cotton, corn,

oats, &c, are fine specimens of their kinds.
Before leaving this building,

. .; ..... " r .

,.(. TH?tAP.l GALLERY
1 -

,

must be visited. A great . many pictures
have been placed tithe walls since Tues-

day, and the gallery; uo, looks, beautiful.
Soine things here deserye special; rne'ution.'

For instance, a large painting in oil On the
left handside of the calle'ry as one" enters.
itt was executed 1y MiiJeSanLjOrfcafj '

of Columbia; and is a real gem - it stamps
the j'oung lady as one who is' destined to
win distinction, in this field. There ar? ajU

so a collection, of foujteeu Crayon draw-- !

ings, which were entered by Messrs R Bur- -

well & Son, of, the. Peace Institute; --Ral
eigh,? ano: there the observed, ot auoDsery- -

ers. Among the number js the ' Mpnartti
of thj er'r tlie rtislg haio?
Miss AgnesXacy, of RaJeighnU.niS.Cray-o- n

took the preimunvaf the recent Fair at
Macon rGa.amT was highly complimeht- -

'e by thelaconexe$) it? iserainly a

oeautiiui ana wen execucea picture, jxu-pther!j- of

the Crayons, which is particular-
ly noticeable, is a'Djemma," by Miss

Floride Eion, of WjjQ.nsboro. It is almost
a model of its kind ami elicited mucfy ad- -

miration. The white'asquiiTel on the stand
Inihe ifiiddle of th"e gallery, is a feature of
he occasion " ' ; ;

The exnibitioflt in ttuliine is much ful-

ler than at theopening'of the Fair. There

arc some r&r' ddeks, tur-key- Sj

peXfovrls&on exhibition. In' this
departineht is tfie horned rooster from John
Snyaer. Salisburv." It has a horn growing
airectljrover.tacsaeye.'yriJe horns are as
hard as the .spurs on its legs, andrhang
'dowuhree or f&ai imi'irhadxlt
it the " Shakspearean" rooster.

MACHIKEBY HAIX "

. nnrnW of articles added to it ves
terday, The steam engine

"1
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SCOlsT! BCOIS"!
: tt? iwr Trt"vro

; BALTIMORE-- Ml.
Pork Packers, and Dealers in Bacon and Dry Salted- - Meats, Ham

Sides, Shoulden. Pork, Beef, Lard and Lard Oil v

a Vf.. liii i : -- ft

V 1 w.;6r.r,rT'.1 bers of the v-- r firm, shah continue to carry
i at the lowest market rates, and prompt shipments always. i

bend your orders to
-

?i 'vi
Mr. W. H. MEREDITH, Salesman andPacked '.,;.. ''A:..ta.':'Zr of H. & F.v,


